
Boys 3RD  Grade Basketball 

2022-2023 

 

Home team is listed first and will wear white Jerseys! 

Parkview Elementary 360 S 100 E, Payson 
*Please enter  North West hallway entrance*  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Team                           Coach                         Phone 
1-Jazz                                   Cody Molyneaux               801-376-1430 
2-Suns                                  Katherine Gardner         765-860-5263                             
3-Clippers                          Alan Marvin                        801-368-7584 

Team                        Coach                          Phone 
4-Grizzlies                       Shelly Tingen                       801-336-7594 
5-Thunder                       Brady Durrant                    801-592-6578 
6-Kings                              Brandon Smith                   385-483-9046 

Saturday January 7th Saturday January 14th Saturday January 21st  

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East           SUNS   vs  JAZZ 
 10 AM-East     CLIPPERS  vs KINGS 
11 AM-East    GRIZZLIES  vs  THUNDER 
 
  

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East              KINGS  vs  JAZZ 
 10 AM-East    CLIPPERS  vs GRIZZLIES 
11 AM-East           SUNS  vs  THUNDER 
 

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East           KINGS  vs  GRIZZLIES 
 10 AM-East         SUNS  vs CLIPPERS 
11 AM-East           JAZZ  vs  THUNDER 
 

Saturday January 28th Saturday February 4th Saturday February 11th 

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East    THUNDER   vs  CLIPPERS 
 10 AM-East        KINGS   vs  SUNS 
11 AM-East      GRIZZLIES   vs  JAZZ 
 

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East        THUNDER   vs   KINGS 
 10 AM-East          JAZZ  vs  CLIPPERS 
11 AM-East         GRIZZLIES   vs  SUNS 
 

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East           JAZZ   vs   SUNS 
 10 AM-East       KINGS   vs  CLIPPERS 
11 AM-East    THUNDER  vs  GRIZZLIES 
 

Saturday February 18th Saturday February 25th  

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East              JAZZ   vs  KINGS 
 10 AM-East     CLIPPERS vs GRIZZLIES 
11 AM-East           SUNS  vs  THUNDER 
 

Payson  
 
  9 AM-East           GRIZZLIES   vs  KINGS 
 10 AM-East           CLIPPERS   vs SUNS 
11 AM-East             JAZZ  vs  THUNDER 
 

 



3rd Grade Boys League Rules 

1. Coaches are expected to balance equal playing time for all players.  Coaches should 

involve all players in the offense; every player should get a chance to dribble and shoot in 

every game. Your goal as a coach should be for every player to score a basket during the 

season.  

2. Violations will be called by the official however we would like it to be more of a teaching 

atmosphere than a penalty situation.  

3. Man to man defense will be played once offensive player has crossed half court, no 

defense until ball has crossed half court. Wrist bands will be used to help players know 

who they should be guarding. 

4. The man-to-man can be a switching man-to-man; for instance, on an offensive screen or 

a breakaway layup. If players do end up switching they should reset to the matching wrist 

band on the next possession.  

(Coaches courtesy should be that size and ability guard the same if possible). Defensive 

players should never double team. 

 

5. Defensive players will not be allowed to reach or steal the ball, unless on a pass or 

on an attempted shot. (Once it has left the hand)  

6. The game will be played with a 28.5 size ball and an 8.5 ft basket. Official book and score 

will not be kept. 

7. Game time will consist of four ten minutes quarters’ with a running clock, and a 4 minute 

halftime. Two Timeouts per half with no carry over. 

 

To the coach and parents 

Playing basketball at this age is about teaching the fundamentals of the game.  We 

would like to facilitate the offensive game, in order to do that we encourage teaching good 

defensive positioning and foot work, versus reaching or stealing the ball. Work with the 

officials, talk to them about concerns you as a coach have.  Teach the players good 

sportsmanship, fair-play and above all to have fun!!! 

 

 

 


